
MARCH 10, 1971 

SILVER LAKE WATER DISTRICT 
$1LVE:R LAKE VILLA$£ 

EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 

MINUTES OF THE SILVER LAKE WATER illSTRICT MEETING held 0n Mareh 10, 1971, 
a.t the Distriet Office, Silver Lake Village Center, jverett, Wa.shingt,Qn, 

THOSE IN ATTENDANCE lilill.EUi:: 
Commissioners Charles 6, Fisher 

Jake Eichel 
Leo Nelson 
Arnold Kegel 
C,, i. Jordan 
Roy Heisel 
Thelma. Paulsen 

Engineer 
Attorney 
Superintendent 
0:f:f'ioe Manager 
Guest Mrs. George Campbell 

THE MEE'fING liAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 8:00 P,M, by President, Charles C, Fiaher. 
The minates of the previous meeting were rea.d and corrected a.s follows: 

Relative to the interest Qn long term bonds, they were selling 
to yield 8% interest a.t the time of purchase a.ud a.t the present 
time a.re selling to yield 6% interest. 
Also, instead of the eost of survey at the new building site 
being appro::cdmately $275.00 the pri.Oe was quoted at $275,00o 

A MOTION WAS MADE by Ja.1':e Michel tt>.at we adopt the Resolutions #133-3 and 
133-4 which a.re the regular monthly transfers of $600.00, 
Charles Fisher seconded the motien. Motien carried by 3 •yes" votes, 

A LETTER dated 2/26/71 from Robert 0, Yea.sting of Foster a.nd Ma.rsba.11 Compa.ny 
was read by Sup•t. Roy Heisel, concerning the amom1t of $22,218.00 payJP.ent that 
should be received in acc<>rda.noe with onr bond covenants, fer the area that is 
being annexxed by the City of' Everett. The Atterney a.t this time, stated that 
no accounts k-:l.11 be tu:r:ned over to the City of Everett until sueh time as 
payment is received. After some discussion it was decided that the Attorney 
and the Engineer for the District would get together and arrive a.ta fignre 
to charge the City. The Attorney also stated that when the letter is written 
to inform the City, it should be signed by the President of the Boa.rd, Charles 
c. Fisher. 

A LETTER Ilil.'.i:ED 2/23/71 f'rom 'fb.e Latourell Associates (Elaine Da.y La.tourell) 
stating that she aas been a.sk by Ruskin Fisher a.nd Associates to continue the 
supervision of' the Shop and Office Building Designed a.nd begml by E. Joseph ial1is 
while he was with Ruskin Fisher & Associates. 

ATTORNEY * c. w. JORDAH reported that the law suit between the Silver Lake 
iater District a.nd Shamroek lbc Construction Company on ULID#l9 was not yet 
dead and might still go to trial. 
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ENGINEER* ARNOLD KEGEL reperted, due te the oba.nge in demensions of the 
driveway at the new building site, the district should save approximately 
$220.00 fro~ the original bid, this being 30 feet less driveway than 
origina.lly planned. 
1qt Speaking for the architeetJan Alternate plan was submitted by Arnold Kegel 
Instead of the downspout drairiage on the new building, a hanging cha.in which is 
bolted into the face shield and dropped in the ti:Jtlng below. The eollllllissioners 
diseuesed this al temate plan wt <lid not accept this pl.an. 

8UPERINTENDEl!1T * ROY HEISBL reported that Jilrso eaiapbell, Presilent of the 
Silver Lake Garden Club was in to discuss landscaping at the tank site. Rity 
will make an appointment with her to discuss the same. He also reported that 
a Mr. King questioned the water system for a new house located on the back portion 
of his property. He stated thai: if the line Jever ~es througa his property he 
would be willing to pay his proport.ionet share of the water. 
Leo Nelson made a motion to let Mr •• King have the water and to sip. an 
a.:ffidaf'it stating hex weuld pay his portion of assessements when and at such time 
thell,)g.ter ma.ins a.re installed. 
Charles Fisher seconded the motion. Motion carried by 3"yes" votes. 

JAKE MICHEL MA.DE A MOTION that the Silver Lake Water District stop payingll" on 
any over sized ma.iJas. Af'ter some diseusstion Mr. Miehel withdrew his motion. 

'l'HE .MEETD!G AJO!JRNED at 9:00 P.M. ,mtil the next regular meeting to be held 
on March 24, 1971. 

MINU'l'ES BY1 
Thelma. Pattlson 
O:f:f'ice Manager 


